
Sudden and draaatic developaenta toda7 in tbl 

a laying or Mrs. Viola Lluzzo -- tbl tirat mite woaan to dl• 1
11 

thi A•rlcancivil Rights tove•nt. 

In Blr■inghu, Alabaaa, . agent a ot tbl ,SI 1e l1lng 

tour •n in connection with thl crlal -- all •••r• or tbl 

Ill Klux nan. The arre1t1 announced by Pre11dent Johnlon -

at a ha1tlly•eU1111oned newa conference af thl White 10111•. 

At the •- tllll, the Prealclent cllclarlng an all-out _, on 

.• 

thl Ku Klux Klan. 

Hll vole• brlilllng wllb e■otlon -- tbl Prellcllnt 

calling the Klan "a hooded 1oclet7 ot b1got1" -- llbo teared 

tbl liat.at or daJ. uaertlng that Jira. L1uzzo •• IIUl'dered -

"bJ the ene■1e1 ot Juatlce -- who tor decade■ have uaed the 

rope and the gun -- to terrorize tbllr ne1gbbor1." J\lrther 

stating that "no nation can long endure -- it hoodluae or 

bigots can defy tbe law and get a•J with it.' And adding --

finally -- that this nation can no longer tolerate the nan • 

• 



Rmlft'S - 2 

Toward its elialnatlon -- the Preeident ordering 

Attorney General Katzenbach· to dratt the neceeiarJ legielatlon. 

1,egi1lat ion that would -- . ae he put it -- bring the nan under 

"ettect1ve control or the law." 

Chairaan Celler ot the Rouae Judiciary c01111lttee -

quleklJ announced that hie c01111ittee will con11cter the 

propoaed legialatlon -- "with all po111blt diepatch." Al10, 
• 

tlil B0\111 Un•Alllrlcan Activltle1 COllll1ttee d11cl011d plan■--

tor a tull-ecale inveatlgatlon into thl nan -- "a• eoon ae 

po11lble." 

Later. the Pre1idtnt placed a telephone oall to 

Detroit -- to AnthonJ L1uzzo -- huaband ot tbe 1laln Clvll 

Rlghta ·worker. Ill'. Johnaon advllinl Liuzzo ot hi■ action• in 

the case -- and ottering hi1 deep11t a,apatbJ. 

The griet-etrlcken L1UZZO -- flanked bJ two ot hll 

five children -- now ■otherleaa. But able to thank 111'.Jobnlon-

tor the fast Federal action. And adding that he now believe■ 

hie wire -- ·"did not die 1n vain." 



1L11 POLLOV RmRTS 
retort 

In New York -- thleAtroa Robert 111. Shelton Junior --

1aperial Vizard ot the Ku Klux ltlan. The Preeldtnt --. 1aid bl-

•11 a blankety-blank ltar.• Al tor 1111'1. L1uzzo -- ·~rial 

Vizard cownted a1 tollon: 11It 1th11 wain •• at bolill •1 tta 

tlw children lffll re ehe be longed -- ehe wouldn I t have been ln 

Jeopardy." 

-



Back 1n B1ra1nghu -- three or tbl nan1•n ..,r,.(,. 

arra1gned late today on a Pederal charge or -- conap11'1ng to 

violate the C1v11 R1gbta or the slain woaan. The defendant■ 

thin re•nded to Jail -- in lieu ot t1tt1 tboul and cloliu,ball 

Incldlntally -- thl1r attorn11 tbl ■- an who repre1entecl 

tbNe ••,. - charged 1n tbl bollblng ot a Bll'ld.ngbaa churob. 

i'4' 
!bl one ~ clalillcl tbe llff■ -- ot tour JOUIW •gro 1u11. 

11 ,et -- tblre have been no conwlctlona -- ln tbat c-• 



U!RClflUTS 

In a brier respite rroa tragecty -- a pre11ctentlal 
~ .. 

well•dt"-ie today -- tor A•rlca•e Oe■1n1 apace twine. Pre11dent 

Johnaon heaping pra11e on astronauts o- Oriaa011 and John YOUl'II 

-- whoa he called "brave, patriotic, gallant, and exceptional 

young Aaer1cana." Or111011, in particular, balled bJ tbl 

• Pre11dent ae the r1r1t Alllr1can "or JOWW •n ot an, 

natlonal1t1" -- to ■oar through apace twice • 
. 

Por thl two 1pace•n -- noraallJ 1e1t-conta11114 --

lt -· al1101t too llllch. 'fougb, ••r1ou Oua OrlllOII -

apparently tlabbtrp1ted by tbl reception. P1nal1J IIUlal1111 a 

1•11 1■11e -- onlJ nn b11 wltl - 1nY1ted to Join lbl pulJ 

Y~ 10 ••-■truck that hi alaolt ■11Nd a chance to 1bak:t tbl 

Prelldent •s band. Until loalOIII called out, "1111, 1balca 

it" -- and then he did. 

Juat one reference to that soviet •lk ln apace. 

The President observing that tbl U.S. apace ettort 11 "not 

concerned with stunt■." a.it rather with a continuing progr• . 

ot apace exploration -~ assured ot ultlute 1ucce11. 



SPACE POLLOW ASTRCJIAUTS 

Meanwhile, 1n Moscow, the latest soviet ■pace 
~ 

twine 7<, hold1ng _thelr own news conterence. 

Colonel Leonov -- the Rua11an apacewalker -

reporting that be experienced no "peychologlcal barrier" -

during hie rree-tllght in apace. lotirw, h0111wr, that llbln 
' 

be pulled hla1e1t back toward the Rullan ■pace lhlp .-- bl bad 

Jil.JI/-: to •rd it ott -- becauae it ■e••d to be coalng clCMI on
4
bla. 

Col-1 llll7a,ev -• llw pilot -· .. ;;as. ... , 
that hi •• in coaplete control ot tbl "1pace•lll9r" -- at all 

t11111. controlling even a 1p1clal 171te■ tor lcaeplnl ldll 

allff -- 1hould ar1Jlhinl go •ona wltb b1I pillN or bNatblal. 

Bll7a,ev adding tbat tbl Sovl8t ·1paoecratt ... tullJ 

■aneuverable -- and could have changed orbit 1n apace like tbl 

blrican oe■1n1-Three. But that -- 1aid be -- •• not a part 

or the tlight plan. 



SOYllTS 

The Soviet Union today deanded an encl to the wte ot 

what it called -- "poison ga1e1" -- againat the population ot 

Viet Na11. The otr1c1al Soviet protest -- delivered to the u.s. 

lllbaeey in Moscow. 

The Ruaeian note ignoring the tact that it •• 

n&WIIOUI gas -- and not poieonoua Pl -- uaed in Viet ·-. 

' 
Charging ahead with a declaration that the U.S. can not be 

pel'll1tted to do -- that ilbioh 11 prohibited to all o,blr nail 

So 1aid the Soviet union. 

.J. 
..-,; U.S. lllballJ quicklJ reJecttae thl noH --

calling 1t "unacceptable" -- and returnlnl 11 to tbl 1r,a11n. 

!be Ruae1an de•nd -- 1aid tlw U.S. -- "bued on a c011plettlJ 

tal1e allegation." 



'11! Ill POLLOW SOVDTS 

lllantllll, in the Par Bait, u .s. laYJ J•t• 

todQ •••hid a COIIII\Uli1t earlJ •rnlng radar net--1ntbl1r 

deep11t penetration ,et into C01111W111t ■ortb Yiet ■•· 

IOlll'9r, thl lalrlcan plant■ encounterl111 tt.eroe re1lltanoe. 

!IIN• plane■ loat , aceorctlng to our 1lde--tlditeen aooordllll 

to tbl1r1. 



IiOliID 

Another me■ber or Nikita Kbr-.ashchev•e one-tille 

1nnar circle -- apparently cOlll!igned ~ today in the 

soviet Union. Leonid F. Ilyicbev -- one ot Khruahchlv 11 top 

,.1,,,,ai 11eutenante -- said to have been relieved ot b11 poet 

ae secretary ot the C01111Uni1t Party. He re•1ne a deputy 

toreign ■1n11ter -- but as tor now -- that 11 all. 



PARIS 

Bere•a a travel_ tlp tonlght troa Parle. Aaerican WOiien 

who plan to visit Prance thla Jear -- urged to lea•e thet

aplke heela at ho■e. 

The PNnch lllnlatry ot Culture decreeing that apta heel• 

-- will be banned troll ill aaaeuaa and other 1tate-Olfflld tours.at 

attractlona -- atter April tlrlt. R-on Dlck -- theJ tear 11P 

the noon. 
• • 

. . 



BAR'l'OK FOLLOW SEDUCED 

From London itself -- this follow-up ite■• 

International gla■or girl Eva Bartok -- ottering a bit ot 

ro■antic advice about the pitfalls ot •rriage. 

Mies Bartok warning yow,g girls that -- "it•e better 

to be alone and not live with s0111one -- than to be with • 
eoaeone and still be alone." 

The Hungarian til■ star noting ibat her advice --

-- alb H ... -1.,J,.,.,,kt,t,nr. 
was baaed on utr11lon1al experience with tour hueband•~ Adding, 

however, that though d1e1ll\111oned -- she'• not d1ecourap4. 

Said she: "I'■ ·et111 looking tor a tltth." 



· ORBOON 

The State or Oregon 1n an uproar tonight -- over a 

college quest1onna1re. La•akers and parents deunding 110re 

information on a code or conduct sponeored by the University oi 

Oregon. 

The code dililoaed this week when parents ot coede 

received cards tr011 the university. The parents euppoaed to 

~ 
ark "yes" or "no" --~wbethe-r their daughter, ~be 

I( 

permitted to stay out overnight. bong the po11ible overnight 

lodgings listed were -- hotele. ■otels. •n•e apart•nte or 

s1■ply "with ■en trlende." 

The uproat- perhaps predictable -- but oregon' 1 

Director or Univerelty relations e•••~ly 1urpri1ed bJ it all. 

The university was not encouraging its coede to etay out 

overnight with men -- said be. Just trying tp Mke eure that 

"-parents have a part in the decision." 


